The Opportunity to Network at our Annual Events and Seminars

With over 1,700 member companies, TCA offers a unique opportunity for you or your company to build lasting connections with a wide range of like-minded industry professionals. We are endless avenues for members to expand their industry connections through ongoing social events, industry committees, courses, advertising opportunities, member job boards and more.

Well-attended annual events include our golf tournament, themed dinner gala and Members’ Day barbeque. All new TCA members are also encouraged to attend a meet-and-greet event to get to know other association members and find out about relevant networking opportunities.

2020 Upcoming TCA events include:

- **Members Networking Workshop** (TCA Office)  
  January 22nd, 2020

- **TCA Annual General & Awards Meeting** (Woodbine Race Track)  
  February 20th, 2020

- **CSC Building Expo 2020** (Metro Convention Centre - South Building)  
  February 26th, 2020

- **TCA Ski Day** (Craig Leith Ski Club, Collingwood**)  
  February 27th, 2020

- **Young Const. Leaders YCL Ping Pong at SPiN (461 King Street West**)**  
  March, 2020

- **Members Networking Workshop** (TCA Office)  
  April 8th, 2020

- **TCIC Student Bid Competition Gala** (by Invitation only) – (Globe and Mail Centre**)  
  April 15th, 2020

- **Environmental Committee’s Info. Session** (tentative event - TCA Office)  
  April, 2020

- **Safety Month**  
  May, 2020

- **Members Day** (TCA Office)  
  May 6th, 2020

- **Golf Tournament** (Location TBA)  
  May 14th, 2020

- **Young Const. Leaders YCL MLSE Team Up** (MLSE Launchpad)  
  June, 2020

- **Young Const. Leaders YCL Boat Cruise** (Queen’s Quay)  
  June, 2020

- **Members Networking Workshop** (TCA Richmond Hill Office)  
  July 8th, 2020

- **TCA Summer Sizzler** (Tentative event - Members only)  
  August, 2020

- **Members Networking Workshop** (TCA Richmond Hill Office)  
  September 9th, 2020

- **Environmental Committee seminar** (TBA)  
  October, 2020

- **Members Networking Workshop** (TCA Richmond Hill Office)  
  November 4th, 2020

- **Young Construction Leaders (YCL) Pub Night** (TBA)  
  November, 2020

- **Construct Canada Trade Show** (Metro Convention Centre)  
  December 2-4, 2020

- **CEO Power Breakfast** (by Invitation only) (Metro Convention Centre)  
  December 3rd, 2020

- **Christmas Luncheon** (Metro Convention Centre)  
  December 4th, 2020

*Free event (members only)  **Tentative venue location

For more information, please call Barb at 416-499-4000 (x.4101) or email bmirsksy@tcaconnect.com